
Name of Tournament 
Semester Year 

   Entries Accepted: August 12—September 26 

   Entry Fee: TBD 

   Player’s Quiz: Captain’s Quiz 

   Event Date: Friday, September 27.   

   Divisions: Open 

Eligibility 

1. Only current students 
(enrolled in one (1) or 
more credit hours) or 
adult members (18 or 
older) of the Heskett 
Center may participate 
in the Intramural 
Sports Program. 

2. Individuals must pre-
sent their Shocker 
Cards to the Competi-
tive Sports staff in or-
der to            partici-
pate each night. These 
cards must be    vali-
dated for the current 
semester. 

 

Entry Procedures 
1. Players must sign up 

online on          
IMLeagues.com 

2. All players are required 
to complete the cap-
tains or participant 
quiz. The purpose of 
these quizzes are to 
inform               partici-
pants of rules,  poli-
cies, and procedures 

League Format: Single or Double elimination de-
pending on sign-up.   

Location of Play: Shocker Grill and Lanes 

Schedules:  Competition will take place in the 
afternoon of Friday, September 27.  

Equipment: All equipment will be provided.  

 

 

     

Billiards 
Fall 2019 



@Wichita State University Campus Recreation 

@WSU_CompSports 

@wichitastate_campusrec 

Rules of Play 

   1. The Game  

 The competition will be 8-ball billiards. Scratching on the break will result in a loss. Scratching when  

 shooting on the 8-ball will result in a loss. If a scratch occurs during the game, the cue ball will be removed 

 and the opposing player will be able to shoot from anywhere behind the second dot, on the side opposite 

 where the rack began (AKA  ’The Kitchen’). Players must strike their ball first on their shot, otherwise it 

 will be considered a table scratch. A table scratch will also be called if the cue ball does not strike any ball. 

 The opposing player will have ball in hand and be able to shoot from anywhere on the table.   

   2. Format  

 The league format will be a either single or double elimination tournament depending on player sign-up.  

    


